Using sonar microcrystals implanted in conscious dogs, we have characterized left ventricular segmental relaxation (LVSR) by measuring the mean rate to half end-diastolic thinning (RHEDT) and the late diastolic thinning fraction (TF). In protocol 1 (five nonischemic dogs), RHEDT correlated with changes in left ventricular dP/dt (r = .87) and systemic arterial pressure (r = -.80) but not with alterations in heart rate. Only systemic arterial pressure importantly influenced TF (r = -.65). In protocol 2 (21 dogs), LVSR paralleled net systolic segmental wall thickness (NET) during both 2 and 4 hr of coronary occlusion followed by 1 month reperfusion. Both LVSR and NET remained depressed during 2 and 4 hr of coronary occlusion and through 24 hr of reperfusion, but both also gradually improved afterwards. In protocol 3, 31 dogs underwent 4 hr of coronary occlusion with 1 month of reperfusion. Among these animals, 11 dogs (group S4) received saline after 1 hr of occlusion, nine dogs (group P4) received propranolol, and 11 dogs (group D4)
was stopped at 2 hr of reperfusion. In segments with mildly and moderately depressed NET, LVSR was significantly increased in group D4 vs group S4 animals during the diltiazem infusion. Expressed as mean percentage of control value ± SEM, RHEDT of moderately dysfunctional segments in group D4 compared with group S4 measured 53 + 10% vs 25 ± 5%, respectively, at 2 hr of occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery (p = .03), 76 ± 17% vs 28 8%, respectively, at 4 hr of occlusion (p = .01), and 74 + 1 1% vs 33 + 10%, respectively, at 1 hr of reperfusion (p < .05). The differences in TF at these same time points were 106 ± 10% vs 70 9% (p < .03), 105 -+ 7% vs 65 + 16% (p < .02), and 106 ± 11% vs 74 ± 13% (p < .05), respectively. The improvement in LVSR occurred independently of changes in NET. The values of LVSR in the diltiazem-treated dogs fell to the levels of groups S4 and P4 within 24 hr of stopping the intervention. Propranolol did not significantly alter LVSR over the short or long term. The increase in LVSR during administration of diltiazem did not appear to be mediated by changes in contractility or regional myocardial blood flow, but were probably mediated in part by afterload reduction and possibly by a reduction in calcium entry into ischemic myocardium. Circulation 71, No. 1, 165-175, 1985. VENTRICULAR diastolic dysfunction occurs during and after myocardial ischemia and infarction in animals and man. 1-6 Most studies in vivo have used global diastolic variables, including ventricular compliance, the passive elastic modulus, the rate constant of fall in isovolumetric pressure, the peak rate of decline of left ventricular pressure, and the rate of and time to peak filling on radionuclide ventriculograms to characterize diastolic function. 19 Relatively less is known about segmental diastolic function during myocardial ischemia and evolving infarction. 10 . 1 Ventricular relaxation is a complex, energy-dependent process modulated by high-energy phosphates, active calcium (Ca++) sequestration, and other factors intrinsic and extrinsic to the ventricular myocardium.79 By influencing myocardial metabolism, Ca'4 sequestration by sarcoplasmic reticulum, coronary blood flow to ischemic regions, and ventricular inotropic and loading conditions, both slow-channel Ca+ + antago-nists and /3-adrenergic antagonists may alter diastolic function during myocardial ischemia. 19-2 Since the course of active left ventricular segmental relaxation (LVSR) during evolving myocardial infarction has been inadequately characterized, we evaluated LVSR with sonar micrometry in conscious dogs after temporary coronary occlusion and 1 month reperfusion with and without selected pharmacologic interventions. We hypothesized that (1) the diastolic phase of segmental wall thickness tracings characterizes LVSR in normal and ischemic myocardium, (2) LVSR during temporary coronary arterial occlusion and long-term reperfusion without drug therapy parallels regional systolic function, and (3) a slow-channel (Ca' ) antagonist, diltiazem, and the 8-adrenergic antagonist propranolol might influence LVSR independently of regional contractile performance.
Materials and methods
Surgical preparation. Mongrel dogs (22 to 30 kg) of either sex were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, intubated. and ventilated. Under sterile conditions, the heart was exposed by thoracotomy and suspended in a peilcardial cradle. After the insertion of a Konigsberg pressure transducer into the left ventricular apex. catheters ilnto the left atrium and aoita. and pacing wires on the right atrium of each of five dogs for uise in protocol 1, the left anterior descending coronary artery just distal to the first diagonal branch was dissected fi-ee and placed inside an iniflatable balloon occluder."'. Brief occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery produced cyanosis and identified the ischemic left ventricular area. Four to flive pairs of 5 MHz pulse-transit piezoelectric crystals were placed in the center and at the margins of the cyanotic left ventricular aiea, and one pair was placed in the high lateral left ventricular wall for measuring segmental wall thickening and thinning. Epicardial crystals attached to 1 cm) Dacron patches were sutured to the epicardial surface. Smaller endocardial crystals were inserted obliquely into the subendocardium to leave undisturbed the intervening myocardium and to produce an optimal signal displayed on an oscilloscope. All lines were extetiorized through two small incisions in the neck. The chest was closed in layers and any pneumothorax climinated. Figure 1 illustrates the experimental preparationi used.
Measurements
Hemods(INoumz(tic .s. All dogs were studied in the awake, unsedated state after at least 1 week of recuperation and acelimatization. Aortic, left ventricular, and left atrial pressures, a lead 1t electrocardiogram, and the maxi-mum rate of rise in left ventric-FIGURE 1. A, Surgical instrumentationl. B, Mea suiremenits of systolic and diastolic left venitricular segmcntal function. The points A. B. C, and D are wall thickness measurements: A at end-diastole. B at peak systolic thickness. C at the last diastolic point midway between B and A, and D at two-thirds of the relaxation peIliod. Segmental contractility is reacsured by NET, which decreases in all three ischemic crystals irniTediately after occ lision. Left ventricular segmental relaxation is measured by RHEDT 
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ular intracavitary pressure (left ventricular dP/dt) were recorded on an Electronics for Medicine model VR-12 physiologic recorder. The analog signals were digitized with a Graf/Pen (Science Accessories Corp.) coupled to a DEC 10 computer.20' 21 Regional myocardial blood flow (RMBF) . RMBF was measured in the second and third protocols with carbonized microspheres (15 ,um diameter) labeled isotopically with 1251, 46Sc, 1l3Sn, 85Sr, 95Nb, and 57Co as previously described.2022 Mi- crospheres, suspended in saline containing 0.05% Tween-80 (New England Nuclear and 3-M Corporation), were injected in random sequence. At the conclusion of protocols 2 and 3, the epicardial crystals were left sutured to the myocardium so that crystal pairs could be identified later by wire color coding. Transmural sections (approximately 1 cm3) encompassing each crystal pair were dissected, trimmed of epicardial fat and large blood vessels, and divided into epicardial, midwall, and endocardial thirds. These sections were weighed and placed in scintillation vials containing 10% formalin. Samples were counted for radioactivity in a Packard Autogamma scintillation spectrometer for 5 min with window settings appropriate for each isotope.22 RMBF was calculated by a computer-assisted program.
Left ventricular segmentalfunction. Segmental left ventricular wall thickness was measured in millimeters, assuming the speed of sound through myocardium to be 1.5 mml/gsec. 21 23 To correct for the variation in initial separation of crystal pairs, as well as the regional performance of the nonischemic ventricle, wall thickness measurements were expressed as percent of control values.20' 21 Analog wall thickness tracings were recorded on a Hewlett Packard eight-channel recorder interfaced with a Tetronix (Model 465) oscilloscope and digitized with a Graf/ Pen coupled to a DEC 10 computer.20 21 LEFT VENTRICULAR SEGMENTAL SYSTOLIC FUNCTION. Regional left ventricular contractile function was measured as net systolic wall thickening (NET), as previously described by our group.90' 21 The variable NET equaled the difference between maximal systolic wall thickness and end-diastolic wall thickness minus the maximal systolic wall thinning when present (figure 1). In protocols 2 and 3, with use of temporary coronary occlusion, left ventricular segments were classified according to their severity of dysfunction 1 hr after occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery: Class 1 segments possessed 67% to 99.9% of their preocclusion NET values (minimal dysfunction), class 2 segments possessed 0% to 66.9% of control NET (moderate dysfunction), and class 3 segments retained less than 0% of control NET and manifested paradoxical systolic wall thinning (severe dysfunction). Previous work from our group has shown that this classification scheme correlates with RMBF and the ultimate extent of necrosis after permanent and temporary coronary arterial occlusion.20 21 LVSR. Two parameters of LVSR were measured. Mean rate to half end-diastolic thinning (RHEDT) was defined as the slope of a line drawn from the point of maximal systolic wall thickness to the point midway between the maximal systolic wall thickness and the following end-diastolic wall thickness. The undulating shape of the relaxation phase of the segmental analog signal necessitated the use of a straight line to measure mean RHEDT. The late diastolic thinning fraction (TF) was measured as the extent of thinning at two-thirds of the relaxation phase, which was defined as the time from the onset of negative dP/dt to the start of the upstroke of the ensuing rise in left ventricular dP/dt. Representative tracings of RHEDT and TF are shown in figure 1 . As with NET, all values were expressed as percentages of control. Because RHEDT and TF were not measurable when maximal systolic wall thickness was less than end-diastolic wall thickness, class 3 (paradoxical) segments were not analyzed in protocols 2 and 3. If a class 1 or 2 segment was akinetic at any measured time point, RHEDT and TF were given blank values because relaxation was absent secondary to the lack of systolic thickening. If a segment became temporarily paradoxical, RHEDT was given a value of 1 mm/sec (in contrast to control values of -5 to -20 mm/see) and TF a value of -0. 1 (in contrast to control values of 0.6 to 1.0) to reflect the abnormal pandiastolic thickening instead of normal thinning (figure 2). During the digitization of 93 segments at 15 time points in protocols 2 and 3, these conventions were necessary for less than 5% of the signals.
The method of measuring both RHEDT and TF was reliable. Forty measurements of RHEDT and TF were repeated by the same investigator 6 months later. Despite measuring different signals to avoid digitizing crystal signals previously marked, the correlation coefficient was .95 for RHEDT and .83 for TF.
Study protocols. The protocols are outlined in table 1 and were as follows.
Protocol 1. Five dogs were studied to determine the effect of hemodynamic and inotropic alterations on segmental wall thinning in nonischemic segments. After baseline hemodynamic and LVSR measurements, each dog underwent the three following interventions on separate days or after sufficient time for all variables to return to control values: (1) atrial pacing at rates of 100, 1 10, 120, 130, and 140 beats/min, (2) dobutamine infusion at intravenous rates of 3, 6, 12, and 24 ,ug/kg/min, or (3) nitroprusside infusion at intravenous rates of 0.2, 0.4, 0.75, 1.5, 3.0, and 6.0 gg/kg/min. At each new pacing or drug infusion rate, 5 to 10 min of stabilization were allowed and repeat hemodynamic and LVSR measurements were obtained. Atrial pacing maintained constant heart rates during administration of dobutamine and nitroprusside, and saline infusions helped to maintain a near-constant left atrial mean pressure during administration of nitroprusside. The crystal measurements obtained in each dog were averaged and counted as one measurement for purposes of statistical analysis. Protocol 2. The second protocol examined the natural course of left ventricular segmental diastolic function and its relationship to segmental systolic function during temporary coronary occlusion followed by 1 month reperfusion. The first group (10 dogs) underwent 2 hr and the second (1 1 dogs) 4 hr of occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery coupled with the administration of saline. These animals were designated group S2 (saline and 2 hr of occlusion) and the second group S4 (saline and 4 hr of occlusion).
GROUP S2 (SALINE AND 2 HR OF OCCLUSION). After control hemodynamic, wall thickness, and RMBF measurements were obtained, occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery was produced by inflating the pneumatic balloon occluder around the artery. After 1 hr of occlusion, a 25 ml dose of saline was administered. After 2 hr of occlusion the balloon occluder was deflated. Just before balloon deflation, a 25 mg bolus of lidocaine followed by a 20 min infusion of lidocaine at 0.5 mg/ min was administered to minimize the risk of arrhythmias during reperfusion. Dogs were monitored continuously for 2 hr after reperfusion and given a second 25 ml dose of saline at 1 hr of reperfusion before being returned to their quarters. Twentyfour hours later, and at weekly intervals for 4 weeks, the dogs were restudied. Hemodynamic and wall thickness measurements were obtained at 5, 30, 60, and 120 min of occlusion, during reperfusion at 1, 2, and 24 hr, and then weekly for 4 weeks. RMBF was measured at 5 min of occlusion, at the end of the occlusion period, and during reperfusion at 2 and 24 hr and at 4 weeks. Dogs were excluded if (1) inflation of the occluder caused no change in wall thickness at any site, (2) large spontaneous improvement or reversal of dyskinesis occurred during occlusion of the LAD, suggesting unsuccessful or incomplete occlusion, (3) by an absence of resistance to further inflation just before release of the occluder, and/or (4) deflation of the occluder did not lead to an upward shift in left ventricular end-diastolic wall thickness in hypokinetic or akinetic segments. No dog in group S2 was excluded because of occluder malfunction, but there was one excluded in each of the remaining groups. GROUP S4 (SALINE AND 4 FIR OF OCCLUSION). These 1 1 dogs underwent the same protocol as animals in group S2 except that 168 the period of occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery was extended to 4 hr. Additional wall thickness and hemodynamic measurements were made at 3 and 4 hr of occlusion. Measurements of RMBF were made at the same time points as in group S2, except that the last occlusion measurement was at 4 instead of 2 hr. Protocol 3. The third protocol contrasted LVSR in dogs subjected to 4 hr of occlusion followed by 1 month reperfusion and either placebo or drug therapy. The protocol was the same as described for group S4 above. Since ventricular arrhythmias are known to adversely influence myocardial performance, only intervals of stable sinus, junctional, or idioventricular rhythms were digitized. The percentage of dogs in groups S4, P4, and D4 (see below) with one of these rhythms was respectively 85%, 78%, and 68% at 1 hr of reperfusion, and 78%, 67%, and 75% at 2 hr of reperfusion.
GROUP S4 (SALINE AND 4 HR OF OCCLUSION). These 1 1 dogs received 25 ml of saline after 1 hr of LAD occlusion and 1 hr of reperfusion and were included in protocol 2. GROUP P4 (PROPRANOLOL AND 4 HR OF OCCLUSION). This group consisted of nine dogs given propranolol (1 mg/kg iv) at l hr of occlusion and a repeat dose (0.5 mg/kg iv) at 1 hr of reperfusion.
GROUP D4 (DILTIAZEM AND 4 HR OF OCCLUSION). Group D4 animals (n = 11 ) received diltiazem (20 ,ug/kglmin) from 1 hr of occlusion until 2 hr of reperfusion.
Statistical methods. Values are expressed as mean + 1 SEM. The differences between 2 hr (group S2) and 4 hr (group S4) of occlusion of the LAD with saline in protocol 2 were analyzed by a two-tailed Student's group t test. Comparisons among groups S4, P4. and D4 in protocol 3 were performed by one-way analysis of variance plus Duncan's multiple-range test. Changes over time were analyzed by repeated measures of anal-CIRCULATION A ysis of variance using General Linear Models by SAS Institute or paired Student's t test. Linear regressions used Pearson's product moment correlation coefficient. A p value <.05 was considered indicative of a significant difference.
Results
Protocol 1: effect of hemodynamic changes on diastolic function in nonischemic segments (five dogs with three to five pairs of crystals each) Increases in heart rate. After baseline hemodynamic and LVSR measurements were obtained, heart rate was increased by atrial pacing at rates of 100, 1 10, 120, 130, and 140 beats/min. During pacing other hemodynamic variables remained essentially unchanged. At peak pacing of 140 beats/min, the increase over the control value was 6 mm Hg for mean aortic pressure, 30 mm Hg sec-for peak positive left ventricular dP/dt, and 2 mm Hg for mean left atrial pressure. There was minimal correlation between heart rate and RHEDT (r = .34) or TF (r = .40), and a 50% rise in heart rate increased RHEDT and TF less than 10%.
Increases in left ventricular contractility. During infusion of dobutamine, left ventricular dP/dt rose 75%. Heart rate was maintained constant by atrial pacing at 15 beats/min greater than control. There were no significant changes in mean aortic or left atrial pressure. There was a strong correlation between increasing peak positive left ventricular dP/dt and RHEDT (r .87), but not between dP/dt and TF (r -. 1 1). A 50% rise in left ventricular dP/dt increased RHEDT 100%.
Decrease in systemic arterial pressure. During infusion of nitroprusside, mean aortic pressure fell 40%. Atrial pacing and intravenous saline infusion maintained nearly constant heart rate and left atrial pressure, respectively. As expected, left ventricular dP/dt rose 33% at maximal infusion of nitroprusside. Both measurements of LVSR correlated inversely with systemic blood pressure (r = -.80 for RHEDT and r --.65 for TF). A 40% reduction in mean aortic pressure increased RHEDT 90% and TF 15%. The treatment groups are: S4 = saline; P4 = propranolol; D4 diltiazem. The hemodynamic variables are: HR heart rate (in beats/min); AOM aortic mean pressure (in mm Hg); ATM = atrial mean pressure (in mm Hg); LV = left ventricular; HR x AOS double product of heart rate X aortic systolic pressure (AOS).
Control values are absolute, while the remainder are percent of control to emphasize treatment differences. Values are mean + SEM.
Bars join values significantly different among treatment groups at one time point (Duncan's multiple-range test and p < .05 by one-way analysis of variance).
AVariable within a treatment group that is significantly different from control (p < .05 by analysis of variance).
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All comparisons are by Duncan's multiple-range test and ANOVA. END subendocardium: EPI subepicardium: occl = occlusion:rep= reperfusion;n inumber of myocardial seemients; class mildly dysfunctional segments: class 2 moderately dysfunctional segments. "Denotes value significantly different trom control (p < .05) within each left ventricular wall laver. dP/dt and the double product of heart rate and aortic systolic pressure decreased, while left atrial mean pressure increased. During the first 2 hr of reperfusion left ventricular dP/dt decreased further, heart rate and double product increased, and left atrial mean pressure remained elevated. Within 24 hr all hemodynamic nmeasurements were near control values. Regional myocardial blood flow was reduced 30% to 40% in class 1 and 40% to 50% in class 2 segments at the end of LAD occlusion (table 3). The reduction from control values was slightly greater in the endocardial as opposed to epicardial layers. After reperfusion, hyperemia was evident only in class 2 segments and indicated the greater reduction of RMBF in these segments during occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery.
LVSR. Figure 2 describes the changes in RHEDT and TF in group S2 and S4 animals. Group S2 contained 10 dogs with eight class 1, 14 class 2, and 15 class 3 segments. Group S4 contained 1 1 dogs with 12 class 1, 16 class 2, and 16 class 3 segments. As explained earlier, class 3 segments were not measured. CLASS 1 SEGMENTS. LVSR was similar in both treatment groups. Immediately after coronary occlusion TF fell 20% and RHEDT 25%. During LAD occlusion and the first 2 hr of reperfusion, TF gradually returned to control values while RHEDT remained depressed. The recovery of RHEDT was delayed until 24 hr of reperfusion and remained at control values for the remaining 4 weeks. CLASS 2 SEGMENTS. Compared with class 1 segments, the depression of LVSR in class 2 segments was greater and, in the case of TF, longer lasting. In both animal groups, TF decreased 30% to 40% and RHEDT 60% to 70% throughout coronary occlusion and the first 2 hr of reperfusion. The late diastolic TF returned to nearcontrol values within 24 hr of reperfusion in groups S2 and S4. while the recovery of RHEDT was more gradual than that of TF. At 4 weeks, RHEDT Figure 3 shows that segmental systolic and diastolic function changed in parallel fashion during temporary coronary occlusion and long-term reperfusion without drug intervention. Both NET and RHEDT were similarly depressed from 5 min of occlusion through 24 hr of reperfusion, measuring approximately 30% of control values. From 1 through 4 weeks, both NET and RHEDT gradually increased to approximately 65% of control values. The changes in NET and RHEDT throughout the protocol were strongly correlated (r = .92). Although TF was reduced less markedly during occlusion, its behavior over time paralleled that of NET and RHEDT. An asterisk denotes a significant change in a variable after 1 hr of occlusion (paired t test). Only time points after 1 hr of occlusion were tested. Note that from 1 hr of occlusion through 2 hr of reperfusion there were no significant changes. similar in all animal groups; left ventricular dP/dt was significantly higher in the saline group (table 2) . Propranolol significantly decreased left ventricular dP/dt, which was reduced 20% during the last 3 hr of coronary occlusion and 30% during the first 2 hr of reperfusion. Compared with saline, diltiazem influenced left ventricular dP/dt minimally, decreased systemic blood pressure significantly during occlusion and early reperfusion, and increased heart rate during coronary occlusion. There were no significant differences in RMBF at baseline (table 3) . Compared with saline, propranolol did not alter RMBF significantly in class 1 segments but tended to depress flow in class 2 segments, probably because of the fall in left ventricular dP/dt. In class 1 and 2 segments diltiazem did not increase RMBF relative to that in dogs receiving saline at any time point. However, epicardial blood flow decreased in group S4 and increased in group D4 from initiation to 4 hr of occlusion in both segment classes. These differences in epicardial blood flow from initiation to end of occlusion were significant (p < .05 by paired t test). Left ventricular segmental relaxation. Figure 4 shows the changes in LVSR over time. Group S4 contained 11 dogs with 12 class 1, 16 class 2, and 16 class 3 segments; group P4 nine dogs with seven class 1, seven class 2, and 10 class 3 segments; and group D4 11 dogs with 12 class 1, 17 class 2, and 15 class 3 segments. CLASS 1 SEGMENTS. In all treatment groups, TF was reduced 10% to 15% and RHEDT 15% to 30% after occlusion. During the period of drug therapy, LVSR did not change significantly in groups S4 and P4. However, diltiazem increased LVSR promptly and persistently after drug infusion was begun. At 4 hr of occlusion in group D4, TF measured 116 ± 9% of control (p < .01 group D4 vs P4 and S4), and RHEDT measured 177 ± 30% (p < .05 group D4 vs P4 and S4). Within 24 hr of stopping the diltiazem infusion, TF and RHEDT returned to control values and were not significantly different from values in groups S4 and P4 for the rest of the protocol. CLASS 2 SEGMENTS. At 1 hr of occlusion, TF decreased 20% to 25% and RHEDT decreased 60% to 70% in all treatment groups. During saline or drug administration, LVSR demonstrated the following: (1) no increase in TF and RHEDT in group S4, (2) almost no significant differences between groups S4 and P4 (except for TF at 3 hr of occlusion), and (3) a sustained increase in TF during administration of diltiazem to a peak of 118 ± 4% (p < .001 vs group S4 at 3 hr of occlusion) and in RHEDT to greater than 75% (p = .003 vs groups S4 and P4 at 3 hr of occlusion). The beneficial effect of diltiazem was no longer apparent at 24 hr; LVSR returned to preinfusion levels. CORRELATION BETWEEN LEFT VENTRICULAR SEGMENTAL DIASTOLIC AND SYSTOLIC FUNCTION IN GROUP D4 ANIMALS. Figure 5 shows the simultaneous changes in segmental systolic and diastolic function in the class 2 segments of the diltiazem-treated dogs. In contrast to findings illustrated in figure 3, there was a marked dissociation between maximal NET and LVSR from 1 hr of occlusion through 2 hr of reperfusion. During diltiazem administration, NET remained depressed at 30% to 40% of control, while RHEDT increased from 35% to a peak of 75% and TF from 75% to 115%. At 24 hr of reperfusion, RHEDT and TF returned to predrug levels. Thereafter NET and RHEDT, which were more depressed than TF, increased simultaneously during the remaining 4 weeks of reperfusion. The changes in NET and RHEDT showed no correlation from 1 hr of occlusion through 2 hr of reperfusion (r = .15), but were strongly correlated from 24 hr through 4 weeks of reperfusion (r = .89).
Discussion
During evolving myocardial ischemia and infarction, global diastolic dysfunction includes abnormalities in left ventricular pressure, filling, compliance, and isovolumetric relaxation.'-5 Although heart rate, systemic arterial pressure, left ventricular wall tension, left ventricular contractility and end-systolic volume, right ventricular pressure and volume, and pericardial constraints have been shown to influence all or some variables of global diastolic function, the precise mechanisms of diastolic dysfunction during ischemia or after infarction are still being debated.5' -9 Little is known about the effects of hemodynamic changes or evolving myocardial infarction on segmental diastolic function.10' Therefore, our protocols 1 and 2 were designed to examine some of these issues. Unfortunately, our measurements of LVSR are not applicable to paradoxical segments. Since the diastolic behavior of paradoxical segments significantly influences global diastolic function, it is difficult to compare the course of LVSR in this study to that of global variables. However, because the percentage of class 3 segments was similar in all treatment groups, it is unlikely that paradoxical segments influenced the LVSR of class 1 and 2 segments more in one treatment group than in another. 172 In devising our variables of LSVR, we sought measurements that were reproducible and reflected early and late segmental diastolic function. Since the rate of relaxation depends on the rate of Ca+ + sequestration by the sarcoplasmic reticulum and the extent of relaxation on absolute intracellular Ca++ concentration,12
RHEDT may have reflected the former and TF the latter. In addition, it is possible that a change in RHEDT led to similar changes in TF. Protocol 1 showed that a rise in left ventricular contractility increased RHEDT, and a fall in systemic blood pressure increased RHEDT and TF. Since systemic blood pressure is maximal during the first two-thirds of wall thickening, the latter observation is consistent with the finding that an increase in afterload during the early contraction phase delays myocardial relaxation.24 Protocol 1 did not examine the influence of other factors known to influence diastolic function. In particular, since RHEDT extended beyond the point of mitral valve opening, it should be influenced by left atrial pressure. Left ventricular pressure-volume relationships and wall stress should alter TF. figure 3 . B, A representative example of diltiazem's enhancement of RHEDT and TF during occlusion in a moderately ischemic crystal without an increase in NET.
In protocol 2, the reduction in RHEDT and TF during occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery and early reperfusion occurred despite modest changes in systemic arterial pressure, left atrial pressure, and left ventricular dP/dt. Therefore, the decrease in LVSR was mediated most likely by the myocardial effects of ischemia and early reperfusion and by indirect influences such as changes in the left ventricular pressure-volume relationship. As alluded to above, our inability to measure left ventricular pressure-volume relationships and wall stress limits our conclusions about the mechanisms mediating changes in LVSR. The decrease in RHEDT in protocol 2 adds support to the concept that a reduced global rate of relaxation contributes to decreased left ventricular compliance.5 The behavior of TF during ischemia in protocol 2 should similarly influence global left ventricular compliance. The reduction in LVSR during occlusion is consistent with the observation that the steepness of the left ventricular diastolic pressure-segment length curve, i.e., segmental compliance, increases in ischemic myocardial segments similar to our class 2 segments.`t The course of LVSR in protocol 1 Vol. 71, No. 1, January 1985 confirms and extends the observations of Theroux et al."' In myocardial segments similar to our class 2 segments, they found an increase in the steepness of the left ventricular segmental compliance curve during the early hours of coronary occlusion. During 4 weeks of permanent coronary occlusion, these investigators observed a progressive reduction in regional compliance." In contrast, reperfusion in protocol 2 of this study gradually improved LVSR, presumably by restoring metabolism, decreasing necrosis and fibrosis, and increasing segmental contraction as measured by NET. Compared with saline therapy, diltiazem improved LVSR in mildly and moderately ischemic segments during occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery and early reperfusion. Previous studies'3-6 have suggested several mechanisms by which diltiazem might improve diastolic dysfunction during myocardial ischemia and reperfusion: (1) prevention of excessive Ca+ + entry into cells, (2) protection of metabolic processes, (3) increased RMBF to ischemic areas, (4) Tables 2 and 3 show that there were no significant differences between left ventricular contractility, left atrial pressure, or RMBF in groups S4 and D4. However, when compared with saline, diltiazem increased epicardial blood flow during occlusion without significantly altering parameters of oxygen demand (left ventricular dP/dt and the double product). The modest increase in epicardial blood flow probably did not significantly influence LVSR. More importantly, diltiazem significantly lowered systemic arterial pressure and thus increased RHEDT and TF. Since diltiazem and other slow-channel Ca+ antagonists have been shown to attenuate intracellular Ca' accumulation during temporary coronary occlusion followed by up to 24 hr of reperfusion,'4 15 one might expect an improvement in LVSR on this basis.
The impact of diltiazem's enhancement of LVSR on global diastsolic and systolic function was not addressed in this study. Left atrial pressure, the only indicator of global diastolic function obtained in this study and one with important limitations, was not reduced after administration of diltiazem. This may have been due to the slight decrease in left ventricular dP/dt or factors that we did not measure, i.e., left ventricular volume changes or a lack of improvement in LVSR of paradoxical (class 3) segments. Focusing instead on segmental function, we observed a dissociation between LVSR and NET during the administration of diltiazem, but not during that of saline or propranolol. Diltiazem's prevention of Ca-+ entry into cells may explain the simultaneous lack of increase in NET and rise in LVSR. The improvement in LVSR, which lasted only while diltiazem was infused, may have contributed to the long-term recovery of NET in group D4.
Compared with saline, propranolol did not increase LVSR over either the short or long term. This was probably because of the depression in left ventricular contractility and lack of reduction in mean systemic blood pressure. Other factors, such as increased left ventricular volumes, may also have contributed.
In conclusion, segmental wall thickness tracings can be used to characterize LVSR in mildly and moderately ischemic canine myocardium. LVSR is influenced by systemic blood pressure and ventricular contractility and parallels segmental systolic function during temporary occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery followed by long-term reperfusion. Diltiazem, but not propranolol, improves LVSR independently of segmental contractile function when it is administered during temporary occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery and reperfusion. A reduction of systemic arterial pressure and possibly some reduction in Ca+ + entry into myocardial cells most likely explain diltiazem's influence on LVSR, although other factors may also be operative. The influence of more prolonged administration of diltiazem on the long-term recovery of LVSR and the impact of changes in LVSR on global systolic and diastolic function should be determined in future studies.
